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TILlEITIlf SOUR, GASSY, UPSET
" IDGREASEPOSSi feverish i THOTIFB1EI1C El

STOMACH CURED IN FIVE MINUTES. 1111 ITE
HALF SICK CHILDREN. WITHI1IS '.'."'.

Peerless-Fashio- n

:,"r:,'A;r'.'''''.-''.s-- . ''

Store

Mean their bowels are 'waste-clogge-

liver sluggish

... and stomach sour.

Sour, grassy, upset stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the Transcontinental Convention Gist of the Argument on Sub Style--0uality--Servi- cefood you eat ferments Into gases and s tubnorn lumps; your head aches and
yon reel sick and miserable, that's when you realize the maKtc in Pape a
Diapepsin. It makes such misery vanish in live minutes.

If your stomach la a continuous revolt if you can't get It regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsin. It's so needless to have a bad stom-
ach make your next meal a favorite food meal, tlhien take a little Diapep-
sin. There will not be any distress ent without fear. It's because Pape's
Diapepsin "really does" regulate weak, er stomachs that gives It
Ms millions of snlew annually.

'i ,
; i r We invite your inspection

of our showing' of spring sunsPAPE'S
M GRAIN TRIAMGULBS OP

DIAPEPS1H
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS

at

FEEL FINK IN FIVE MINUTES.
CURES INDIGESTION. DYSPEPSIA. $25.00T

LARGE 50 CENT CASE-A- NY DRUG STORE.

Peerless-Fashio- n Store

Iron Beds, Mahogany Finish
Large shipment jubf received. Straight and continu

ous posts, plain and brass trimmed ; Strong durable and
handsome, the lit test 'thing in bed construction. Choice
assortment, attractive prices, ranging from

$8.65 to $25.00

J. L. Smathers and Sons
Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 North Main Street.

T

IS A KITCHJN PICTURE

Camera Man Picked the

Wrong Mar-Princ- ess

Theatre Has Film.

tThe Princess theater management
has had hard luck. Always striving
to' present pictures that may prove ot
direct local interest, the managers of
the theater made arrangements to
show the inauguration of Governor
Craig, which took place recently. Yes-
terday afternoon the film was received
and this morning the theater adver-
tised that the lilm would be shown to-

day and tonight.
They always run the film through

the machine before it is shown to the
public by no means trusting to the
regular censorship alone. They did
this last night with the Him In ques-
tion. Yards and yards of It were run
through the machine and the watch-
ers looked eagerly for the appearance
of Mr. Craig. All the time

Take Time To Investigate
- Reserve" "your,jdecision

about the values offered,

during this "HALF OFF

SALE";ilntrl .your.have
taken time' fo inspect tiu

bargains in men's youth's
. And t- - boys ' . twits,- - 'over-'eoft- ts

r prater' hatsjHps,
shirts, etc. which are be-

ing sold at half off the re-

gular price. Wo arc
forced to sacrifice our

Got a Floundering Start,

but Is Was a Start.

A GENTLEMAN ; INSISTED

ON READING RESOLUTION

Others Insisted That lie Retrain

Out of Ortkx on General

Principles.

To the casual observer at the Na
tional Highway convention yesterday
afternoon It seemed that the dele-

gates were having a hard time get
ting down to the actual work of de-

fining the route for the Transconti
nental highway. At times it looked
as if the best of good feeling would
not prevail, s A delegate. from a far
southwestern statu arose with a re
quest that the convention would re-

spect his and his state's wishes In the
matter of defining the route through
his state. The, chairman gently ruled
that he was. out of order. The dele-
gate showed a disposition to insist on
his point. The chairman (Irmly ruled
that he was out of order.

A delegate from one of the eastern
states then arose with the statement
that he wished to present resolutions
with reference to federal aid. The
document looked rather bulky, al-

though typewritten. He also began a
dissertation on the subject of federal
aid, the Introduction of which Indi-
cated that he would he talking some-
time. Hut his remarks' were nipped In
the bud by some delegate who rose to
a point of order and with the explana-
tion that the convention was there to
fix the route of the Transcontinental
highway and not to listen to resolu-
tions on federal aid. The eastern del-
egate came back with the declaration
that his resolutions had bearing on
the determination of the route. The
chairman interjected that if the reso-
lutions had anything to do with fix-

ing the route he must rule them out
of order at that time, for the reason
that the convention was not rightly
organized to consider the matter. The
gentleman of the resolutions re-

torted that they had no direct bearing
on the route of that particular road
but would apply to the fixing of the
route of any road a road In New
England, In Canada, in Europe, or
anywhere else. Another delegate In
the vicinity of tine first objector sug-
gested that if the gentleman would
read his resolutions instead of talking
so much about it, the convention
could judge for Itself what they were
about. The resolutions gentleman re-

plied that was just what he was try-
ing 'to 86."" Hot the 'Chairman - inter-
posed that he must insist that tfle
resolutions were out of order if they
had any bearing on' the route; In fact,
he seemed to think that they were out
of order on general principles, al-

though he did not say so. In the
meantime some one had unkindly re-

marked that the road might not touch
the state of the resolutions gentleman
ut all, sort of Intimating that the gen-

tleman would have nothing to do with
it, anyhow. He said he had. come
with the expectation of getting away
that night and if things were not ex-

pedited he would not be able to do so.
The expression of the' resolutions gen-
tleman plainly raid that nobody was
holding the other gentleman, but he
did not speak It. The resolutions
gentleman reluctautty sat down at
lust. In no wise looking discon-
certed. ,

(Jetting Down to HuMln-sH- .

The North Carolina delegates, segre-
gated In a corner, had been very quiet
and orderly, but one now suggested
that It would be well to have a Cre-
dentials committee one member from
every state to decide Just who had a
right to participate In the convention.
This appeared to meet with favor as
tending to nauow things down and
assist in the squelching process; be-

sides, the delegates said that they were
going to want to vote on some ques-
tions very soon and it was already evi-
dent that votes "were going to count.
The chairman agreed with him but
felt that the naming of this commit-
tee was going to place him In a very
embarrassing; position. The North
Carolinian replied that the Intention
of the motion was for each delegation
to elect Its own member. The meet-
ing then adjourned so the delegates
rould select the credentials commit-
tee. This Vemed to take.-- , at good
while, and the Hendersonvllle delega-
tion, about 10 strong, left to eaten a
train. But over In one corner a dozen
men of various opinions gathered
about a big map and began arguing
about the route. ' One man Insisted
that the road would have to go by
Memphis, since It couldn't get across
the Mississippi if It went by the south-
ern route. This was a solar plexus to
his1 opponents.

AH the time the western North Car-
olina delegate were looking
gruntiert. and In the Interim they'
gathered together and decided to have
a convention of their own and take

jstcps to complete the Central 'high
way.

' Ilciirtrrsomtlle.

Cnrrrtprmdrm t nl The fllttt-ttrvi- .
' Hendersonvllle, N. c.. Fen. 1 3- .-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carroll Wuldrop
delightfully entertained several of
their friends Informally Tuesday even-
ing at the Arcadia. The house ys
most attractive: with ferns and potted
plants used artistically for the decora-
tions. During the evening a musical
program wa enjoyed. After which a
iwlid course was served followed b
Ices. v

Airs, Flake Houston V' the charm-
ing hostess Wednesday afternoon t"
an auction bridge party, Th purion.
of her pretty home were bemi'il nil;
decorated," and several rubber, ot
bridge Were enjoyed. After the gmtie
a luncheon whs served.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Clarice returned
this hPRW from a trip to New Ynt Ic

Mlmcf Amy and Alma Kih 'i'!t

ject of Long and Short

Hauls.

Specl! to The Ccueits-Wnc-f.

.t itaieigii, r ei. 13. col. A. r. xnom.
general counsel for the Southern'

began the discussion
for the railroads yesterday after Gov
ernor Craig and the commission, con
sisting of Representative E; J. Justice,
Senator W. B. Council and N. B.

Broughton, had limited the matter
for consideration to the long,' and
short haul clause and the state's pol-

icy with reference to this, as declared
In a Joint resolution. The legislature
had expressed its conviction that the
long and short haul clause as In

by the railroads was not a
sound, economic principle and went
on record as against the principle,
also calling on the members of con-
gress to vote to repeal the long and
short haul clause with reference to
interstate rates.

At the outset Colonel Thorn ex-

pressed his regret that the matters
for consideration were so limited as
not to permit of the consideration of
many matters where there might be
a conflict of opinion and then, after
thanking Governor Craig for the spirit
In which he had welcomed .the offi
cials, proceeded to explain that a
strict compliance with the long and
short haul clause was not a sound,
economic principle. Colonel Thorn
explained, as did also President Fin- -
ley, President Emerson and President
Harahan, that no one road is respon-
sible for the rates Into a state from
the west for Instance and that no one
roail can change these. The rates of
a railroad are based on the density
of traffic In its territory and that ac
counts for higher rates in one aecli n
of the country than In another, he
said. . .

Mr. Flnley.
W. W. Flnley, president of ch

Southern, declared that the question
of rates was greatly misunderstood.
The Southern would be glad to 1 re- -
vent higher rates at one point than
another if It could, but these rates, he
said, were based on conditions pre-
vailing elsewhere. The railroad s
responsible for the rates In its terri-
tory and Axes them so as to get a
measure of profit. One section i iny
have a lot of business, and its rattw
would be lower; another might have
a small amount of business, and Its
rates would be higher. .On joint '.mills
the road taking the shorter haul
would charge only Its own rate, It not
having anything to- do with the unrea-
sonableness of the rate front Cincin-
nati to Greensboro In view of the rate
to Lynchburp. President Flnley said
that the Southern w;ould gladly aban-
don these hauls if it could. The buf- -

dpn of hl' whole dlscuselon was h- -
matter In Its last analysis was one for
constituted authority to determine, h
saying that he readily acquiesced In
the suggestion that the High Pohit
furniture rate cases be carried before
the interstate commerce commission.
Then he abided by the result. His
road hoped to make the other western
roads sharo In the loss resulting from
this decision. i

; Mr. Emerson. '

T. M. Emerson, president of the
Atlantic Coast Line, addressed himself
particularly to the question of the
long and short haul clause. ' He show
ed that a railroad to meet competition
is compelled to charge less" at a com-
petitive point than It does at an Inter-
mediate point; for Instance the) Coast
Line meets competition at Washing
ton. N. C, from Wilmington. Its rites
being lower there than at points be-

tween those two cities where there Is
not competition. The' Coast IJne
hauls stuff .Into South Carolina and
competes with the Seaboard at
Wadesboro, the Seaboard having a
direct line. - Mr. Emerson declared
that this question had vexed the rail-
roads and thnt thoy had employed the
best talent to Work It out satisfactorily
to all. He' contended, as did the
others, that the railroads can thnt
promote their own Interests by serv-
ing well the communities they cater
to. ' -

; ' Questions asked.
.Messrs. f Justice,' Council and

Proughton and Governor Craig asked
a number of questions with reference
to long and short hauls, but the re.
plies were Invariably that Que charges
are fixed by the conditions In the ter-
ritory' In Which the. hauls originate.
Mr. Justice made It pain that the
policy of the state would be to em-
barrass these roads for ' discrimina
tions by forcing them to comply with
the policy of the state as expressed
In the legislature. President Flnley
admitted that the nn flexible carrying
out of such a policy no greater
charge for a long than a short haul
would result In a loss In revenue of
$12,000,000 a year to the Southern.

W. J. Harahan, president of the
Seaboard Air Line, followed with an
address along the same lines, he de-
claring thnt the Seaboard wanted to
serve the people' and that he had
come to Raleigh in the hope of ac-
complishing something for aH con-
cerned. " " ' ' '

XfltlJ.nst Highway Convention at Clat
' ' ale today. v:... . , . . .

Classic secured a pic-
ture In front of. the Langren hotel of
the group of National Hlghwav con-
vention and showed It last night at
the Classic. Tile picture will be d

again today at the various per-for-

nces of the Classic. Homethlng
always new and constantly the best
motion pictures that can be had are
to be seen at the Classic A two reI
graphJR portrayed of the- - plot of younu
noblemen to bring dlMnieo upon a
young girl, find her victory over his
machination. '"Life's Ixjttery." to-

gether with other entertaining pic-
tures, among fhetrt' one of fumntis
keystone's comedies, will give you
exception value at Die C!ale todnv.

Every woman should see "Keinomp-ton"- ,
In thro wonderful reels, at the

Classic tomorrow. It
,l:,

Your child Isn't naturally cross, Ir-

ritable and peevish, Mothejr! , Ex-

amine the tongue; If coated. It means
the little ones' stomach Is disordered.
Uver. Inactive and Its thirty1 feet ' of
bowels, clogged with foul, decaying
waste.

Every mother ralizes after giving
delicious "Syrup of Figs" that Hh'ls is
the ideal laxative and physic for chll.
dren. Nothing else regulates the little
one's tender stomach, liver and bow-
els so effectually, besides they dearly
love its delightful fig taste.

For constipated bowels, sluggish
liver, biliousness, or sour, disordered
stomach, feverlshness, diarrhoea, Bore
throat, bad breath or to break a cold,
give one-ha- lf to a tcaspoonfur of
"Syrfip of Figs," and in a few hours
all the clogged up waste, sour bile,
undigested food and constipated mat-
ter will gently move on and out of
the system without griping or nausea,
and you will surely have a well, happy
and smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup ' of Figs you are not
drugging your, children, being com-
posed entirely of luscious tigs, senna
and aromatlcs it cannot be harmful.

Full directions for chlldre nof all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly print-
ed on the package. ;x

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prpared by. the California Fig Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen-

uine old Tellable. Refuse anything
else offered. . -

Davis spent Tuesday In. Asheville
shopping. '

Mrs. J, Carroll Waldrop leaves, to-

day for a visit 'to Charlotte. ' ' '

This is the season of the year when
mothers feel Very much concerned
over the frequent colds contracted by

their children, and have abundant
reason for It as every cold weakens
the lungs, lowers the vitality and
paves the way for the more serious
diseases that so often follow. Cham-
ber Iain's Cough Remedy Is famous for
Its cures, and is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all dealers.

TO SAVE 10,000 LIVES

Campaign for Tills PurpoKO Discuss-
ed by Dr Rankin, In Speech j

Before Legislators. .
1

Sp'dat to Thi OasetU-Kew- i.

Kaloigh, Feb. la. Prof.' M. C.
S. Noble, of ,. the chair of
pedagogy In the t'nlvcrslty of North
Carolina, was yesterday afternoon
elected dean of the school of educa-
tion In that Institution by the execu-
tive committee" mission In the office
of' Secretary of TJfate primes." The
committee authorized thS submission
of plans for a new dining ,hall at the
university to replace the old wooden
building used at present.

After a day of short discussions, the
conference on social, service addressed
Itself to the general assembly last
night, the speeches being made lii the
hall of 'representatives. A campaign
to save '10,000' lives" was' the subject
of,, Dr.W. S. Rankin, secretary to the
state board of health; needed Im
provement with regard to ' factory
child labor was discussed by Bishop
Koiiert vv. strange; a six- - months'
school and an attendance law was dis-
cussed by State Superintendent J. Y.
Joyner, and equalising taxation was
discussed by J. A. Brown
and R. F. Beasley.

Charles Major Dead.

By Associated Press.
, Shelbyvllle, Ind. Feb. 13. Charles
Major, author, died at his home here
this morning after an Illness nf sev
eral months. ,. . ..... j.

Quick

Home: Cure

u - for Piles

Trial Package Absolutely Free

'
Will You" Spend a Post

: - :Card Tor: It? '

. If you are a sufferer from piles, in-
stant relief Is years for the asking,
and a. speedy,' permanent . core will
follow. je . i

The Pyramid Drug Co.,' 471 Pyra-
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.; will send
you free,' In a plain wrapper, a trial
package of Pyramid Pile Remedy,
the wonderful, sure and certain cure
for the torture of this dread dis-
ease. Thousands have already taken
advantage of -- this offer, thousands
anow lor the nrst time in years what
It Is t be free from' the pains, the
Itching, the awful agnoe of piles.

Pyramid' Pile Homedy relieves the
pain and Mchlng Immediately, The
Inflammation goes down the swelling
Is reduced and) anon the disease Is
tone absolutely.

. No piatter how descencte yotf think
your rase Is, write hi today for the
freer trial trcalmont. Then, vrhti you
have use! It In the privacy of your
own hotns nhd found out for yourself
hotv erriroiloBs K Is, yen can get the
full-siz- e package at any drug store
for 50 cents. Every day you iuffer
after .rending thjs nUco. you suffer
needlcrslh ' fiUnply1 1111" out free cou-
pon und mall Jodny..,

f.li:k r.WKA.i; t ot iti.
pytiXMfD nncrr com-

pany, 4T1 pyramid llldg:,
Marshall, Mich, Kindly send
me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Homedy, at once by mall,
I'ltKK, In plain wrapper. ;

Name

5

nor Kitehin was in evidence, but they
looked in vain for Mr. Craig. Finally,
however, he was seen shaking hands
with Mr. Kitehin and then he dtsap-- !
peared for good, leaving Mr. Kitehin'
In the limelight agaiin. The riddle,
Was solved by the explanation made ,

on the film before they were seen
shaking hands, in which ft was stat- - j

ed that Mr. Craig was the tall man
and Mr. Kitehin was the short one.
The camera man evidently did not
know either, and there was probably
as much fuss about the retiring gov-
ernor as about the incoming one,
which contains a moral.

Anyhow, It is a good picture.

MRS. J. G. LINDSEY

Well Known Woman Died At Home
on Street Ist Might,

Aged 78 Years.

Mrs. J. ' Lindsey, after an illness
of several 'eeks, died last night at
her home, 53 East street, at the age
of 78 years. The deceased was one
of the best known women in the city.
She was born In Henderson county
but has lived in Asheville for sev-

eral decades. Until a few years ago
she resided in Woolsey, where she
owned valuable property. Surviving
are one daughter, Mrst F. L. Shuford;
and three sons, F. M. Lindsey, J. H.
I.indsey and C. I Lindsey.

!

1 f forrCTiU:!

goods, because we are bollght for gpeoial pupj
heavily overstocked. poses.

Gem Clothing Store
6PATT0N AVE.

3BRI

A Distinguished Bride

. REMEMBER
This is all our regular stock

niirl nirit ieli nia nr KflmnlpS

uldoie, of (lie rrcnlilcut, wlio l

'r:.f, T. J. l'T,i (,,n, Sr.

Accusing Fingers
Point to Coffee

LaMt year the Government Health Office, bv an.thorny rf the District of Columbia, Issue an appealt parents, aaklng them not to allow their children todrink roiTe- - nr tea.

They r.oil-.-- d th-i- t the children who drank coffeenervonc didn't get along In their studies, andwere not healthy looking

And those who did not drink coffee or tea. were asa rule, strong and vlg.ji ous and got along well In their

It isn't so much what Doctors,
Government, Nurses or the
School Teachers of the country
are saying afcout coffee, as , ,.

' I

How Does Coffee Treat You?

Every coffee drinker who Is afflicted with nervous-ness, sleeplessness, heart Irritation, Indigestion or bili-
ousness (and most of them are) should consider that '"" '?

'

A cup of coffee contains about
2 Vj grains of caffeine a poi-

son. Hence the various

r'r . ;V'"V t, troubles from coffee1 drinking.

instmtp6um
, Is taking the place of coffee In thousands of homes'' where health Is valued. ',

, This new food drink, made " of prime Northern
; Wheat and the Juice of Southern Sugar Cane, tastes '

much like htcrh-Krud- c Java but Is absolutely purs and
free from ralluliie. " " '

t. ' ,:' , l,taU ' ' '

Requires No Boiling

I'laie a spoonf'il of the powder In a cup, pour on
bolllin water, stir and add sugar and cream to taste;
and instantly you nave a delightful drink of charming

1 v 'flavor. i

, ;.
' ' Croce'r sell lhrteent Piwtum 45 to SO-c- Tin
Site; HO to Hill-cu- Tin r.0e, '

' j '
,

',
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